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N O T I C E !

W ith  this issue Vol. I of T h e  Herald is 
mpleted, it containing 63 numbirs. It 
desired that all w ho have been subscrib- 

rs from the beginning will renew their 
subscriptions promptly, if they wish to 
continue, if not please inform us.

W. N. M i l l e r .
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Tawas City and Vicinity.
Another thaw.
An open winter in fact.
The boys have great times on the Ice.
The county legislature ia still grinding 

away,
The new county offijers are now at their

posts.
The gold speculators think they hava a 

bonaiz i.
Mrs. Jas. Larkin returned from her trip 

East Monday.
The skating rink still continues to draw 

quite a number.
Mayor We&tlock of Bay City visited this 

place last Saturday.
M, Carter & Co., produce dealers of Bay 

Jity, have gone under.
Mrs. C. C. Smith returned  ̂ from her 

visit at Holly last Friday.
Andrew Saott of Saginaw is hunkering 

on the East Branch for Montross,
The night freight did not run on New 

Years night, gividg the boys a lay off.

tor was canvassing the town last 
with a view of hanging out his shin*

The Detroit Free Press says: 8. B. Laird 
principal of Tawas City school, has re
turned from the New Oi leans Exposition, 
and says that while there is now room in 
the city for a few more visitors, during next 
month the city will not holdall who oome.*’

Mr. J. 0 . Whittemore returned from his 
extended trip outside on New Years eve. 
He left bis son George, who accompanied 
him, at Franklin, Ky., and we are pleased 
to stale that ho has much improved in 
health since his departure, having gained 
three pounds in weight.

Fred says XX economizes the truth, in 
that the “Frenchman” was German and 
the farmer a myth. Unless seme peace 
maker steps in and “smoothes the wrink
led front” of affairs at tbs other end of the 
village there will undoubtedly be blood 
shed.

The Saturday Night speeks of “Detec 
tive” Larabee.

t̂y million feet of logs will be put in 
it Branch this season. This exceeds 

firs cut by about three or four mil-

Kelly has something to say this 
Ln his new advertisement ^  another

a
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house in a very
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Annual meeting of the Iosco County Ag
ricultural society will be held at the court 
house in Tawas City on January 12th 1885 
at 2 o’clock p. m., when the officers and 
rustees for the ensuing year wfll he elect

ed. It is boped that all members of the 
society will be present.
E. V. E sm ond , 8 . G. T a y l o r ,

President. Secretary.

“Now, sir,” said the prosecuting attor
ney, pompously, “you are a railroad man, 
you say. Now, sir, let*s see how much 
you know about your business, sir. What 
motive, sir, has your company for running 
trains through the city faster than the or
dinances decree?” What motive?” “ Yes 
sir, what motive? Come, sir,” “ Why, loo- 
emotive, I should say.” The witness was 
fined for contempt of court —Ex.

Nothmithatanding the inclemency of the 
weather the Congregational Church was 
fairly well filled last Tuesday night to hear 
the Rev. Mr. Hooke’s lecture on London. 
The entertainment, in regard to the music 
and the address was an excellent one and a 
splendid beginning for the course. The 
many objects of interest in London were 
clearly and intelligently pictured out by 
the speaker who evidently is perfectly ac
quainted with the subject.

Despite the dull and backward winter a 
considerable amount of logs ere going into 
the East Branch this year, a large portion 
of which will be brought to the Tawaaes. 
The following parties are now at work: 
Pratt 6  Dease, will put in (5,000,000; John 
Brown 10,000,000; E. V. Esmond 2,000.000 
Gedkins 6,000,000; Keystone Co. 4,000,000 
Miller A Co., 2,000,000; Gardner 2,600,000 
C. H. Prescott & 8 m, 2,000,000; Emery 
Bros., 5,000,000; Andrew Scott, 8,000,000 
This year the largest portion of them are 
going in above the Claik k  Hall dam.
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The first week in JdQuary being assign- 
fd a* a week of prayer by all orthodox 
hurches in the U. 8, the following sub
jects have been fixed ipon by the proper
National Committee, breach day of the
week;

January 5th eve. f^iie and Thanks
giving.

Jaosary lib . Hiimiktion and Confess
ion.

Jan. 7kh. Prayer hr the Church of 
Christ.

Jan. 8th. Prayer (for Fsmilies and in
structor of Youth.

£

Jan. Ith. Prayer Ur the Nations.
Jan. 10th. Prayer for Home and Foreign 

Mission*.

It is said that the surest way te become 
opular ia to take an interest in and pay 
nsidersble attention to ail the homely 

maidi in  a community and amuse the 
dren. Probably no young man in East 

Was is more firmly rooied m the effec- 
of the little children of that commun- 

than Daniel Leveland—of course this 
one a prestige with their elder sisters 
said that he can hnd genuine plcas- 

«* t̂h a doll btby and in fact can handle

j ” 6 was provided 
Jymg her to her

•f Rom.o, this
, ia rolUr,e 4do the

au<t | i Ug g lullaby to one that is 
sad bland.” fUing West with this 

faculty he has for some time been 
>  »*a scheme by which he could 
* We*aut afternoon with the child- 

settled on a plan he issued 
7 Citations to all the little ones 
^  ht a grand doll party \at his 

the afU's residenco of R . E . Peatt on 
to biing'a of Saturday the 3 i inst, all 
beat doll v dolls a*d the ene having the 
tween thir^ be awarded a prize. Be- 
eat, brii^inH forty children were pres- 
inspectedlbrNr dolu all oMwhich were

All who have visited New Orleans give a 
glowing account of the Exposition.

A 8-year old son of Geo. Waguer of Au 
Sable died of diphtheria last Tuesday.

Mrs. T. Simon, who has been danger
ously ill for the past few weeks, is slowly 
improving.

The Ladies of the Baptist church wil 
give a supper at Robinson hall. East Ta
was, on Friday evening January 16th. An 
enjoyable evening is guaranteed to all who 
may attend.

There is no necessity of getting frighten 
ed if you are awakened at any hour of the 
night by unoprthly and doleful noises like 
the moaning ef a departed spirit. Us only 
Larabce and his violoncello.

Some few weeks ago we stated that John 
Murphy, ef Arabella, aged 86, Uad^husked 
200 bushels of corn during the fall. Mr. 
Murphy is a subscriber of the U buald and 
father-in-law of W. M. Webster of this 
place.

The New Years dinner and supper given 
by the Ladies of the First Presbyterian 
Society ef Tawas at Simon’s hall on New 
Years, was a grand success for the ladies 
and well they deserved it. Their provisions 
were excellent and plenty of them. The 
net proceeds were about $60.

J. H. Watson, G. 8. Dai ling and Thos. 
Curry have chanced a few hundred dollars 
in the Minnesota gold lands and are happy. 
E. B. Bpileman has just made new pur
chases and now has in the neighborhood 
of 800 aeres,

Last Friday D . B. Dixon appeared be
fore Justice Guiley and requested a war
rant for the arrest of W • M. Feaiherly, 
charging him with slander. The warrant 
was issued and Deputy Sheriff Dell Lara- 
bee was sent that night to Au Sable to ar 
rest the defendant, but as Mr. Featherly 
was at Oicoda the officer returned aftar 
leaving notice for his appearance before 
the Justice on Monday last. Mr. Featherly 
appeared on that day when the complaint 
was read to him, to which he plead not 
guilty, The day of trial was set for next 
Monday and Mr. Ftatheriy was allowed to 
return home on giving bonds in the amount 
of $200,-Joseph Dimmiok an d  Dono
hue acting as securities.

Every business man er firm should be 
supplied with envelopes, letter, note and 
billheads. Call at the Hb r a d  office and 
eeav your orders.

COSRESPOSDEECE.

Sherman.

Sherman returns the H u r a l d  s greeting 
“A Happy New Year”. May its career be 
long and brilliant!

Two traveling Tinsmiths passed through 
town last week and did considerable ru- 
pairing.

Mr. Wm. Drager has paid his taxes $68 
in gold with the remark, “this is democratic 
style”.

Mr. John KcGrady has returned from 
Alabaster where he spent Christmas among 
his uuuerouB friends.

The opening of over one mile of road 
from Arn Station to the township of Grant 
is being warmly agitated here.

The new year was observed here in an 
especial manner and devotioval services 
were held in the U . C. church and Sabbath 
school.

The township treasurer reports taxes as 
coming in exceedingly fast, and he expects 
to collect over three fourths the amount 
on the roll $1,877.86 •

tiervices at the U. C. church next Sab
bath at 10:30 a. m. Sermon “ Why we arc 
Union Christians”, and continued at even
ing service at 7 :30.

Miss Christina Walter of large, Mich., 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Intyre. Miss W. returned home Monday.

Misses Annie and Gertie Jerdou attend
ed the Christmas services at the Catholic 
church, East Tawas, and had otherwise a 
j )jful Christmas with their many friends 
ia that village.

Elder Drager is as happy os Prince von 
Bismark in his new $26 easy chair smoking 
his magnidcent $13 meerschaum pipe. The 
chaiCtand pipe are Christinas tokens pre
sented him by the members ef the U. C. 
ehuroh,

Sherman regrets that the information of 
our worthy Brother Seventy-three of Ala
baster, appearing in the H x k a l d 's Christ
mas issue, about attorney J* A, Jackson, is 
not true as to his fettling here during the 
winter, though we much disired it. That 
legal light leaving matters her* in good 
shape, now glitters on a Canadian business 
tour. We wish him success.

Several of our farmers were ploughing 
their land on the last days of the old year.

An error appeared in the Detroit Pest of 
December 25th, 1884, in which it states

marriage by Justice Thomas O'Brien at the 
house of the bride, on December 30th ’84.

Our enterprising townsman, John Am, 
has started a lumber camp on section 16, 
sp, 21-6 east, to put in over one million of 
logs The largest portion of them, suita
ble for making lumber, are tobobauked ai 
the Walker dam on the east Augres and 
the balance at the Holcomb shingle mill 
at Emery Station-

Ninety-six.

Alabaster.
«

Quite a number of men aro out of emp
loyment by the disappearance of theanow.

Mr. O. A. Woodruff and wife have re
turned fromaChrUtmaa visit among friends 
at Bay City.

We are aorry to hear of an accident tha 
happened to our young friend, Wm. M 
McIntosh,

Our quiet little town was surprised a few 
evenings ago by the appearance of severa 
loads of young folks from the Tawases 
bringing with them our well known violi 
nist. They gathered at the Robinson house 
where they had a grand old time in swing 
ing the fantastic toe, we wont go home till 
morning and they did not.

Mr. D. H. Proper arrived home last 
Thursday evening fromAhis visit in Canada 
bringing with him a young bride. Wo are 
also inlormed that he intends to settle in 
our village. A supper and dance was given 
by a few of his many friends in honor of 
lie occasion. A happy new year to them 

and may they receive much joy through 
heir matrimonial life.

The party at the residence of Mr. John 
Robinson last week was a pleasant affair.
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INiADVANCE.

Office in the W h iU w ir t &•'*«, L  tk*

State Siftings.
The Saginaw Business Reporter has sus- 

)ended publication.
A Methodist church is to be built at 

Bears, Osceola county.
W.J.Coon will try his hand at joarna -  

ism on the Clare Press.

The Plainwell Independent joins the 
“no pay no paper” brigade.

Marine City’s new Town Hall is to be 
opened by a charity concert.

Chesamng’s new theater .was opened to 
he puolic Tuesday night.

There are five'shingle mills in the town
ship of Cedar, Osceola county.

“Wimmim on little trucks” is what a 
'ort Austinite calls female roller skaters.

Laying of pipes for the North Muskegon 
water works will soon be commenoed.

Patrolman W. Lawson, of Jackson, has 
been bounced for “unofficial” conduct.

The Battle Creek School Seat Factory has 
shut down for two weeks for invoicing. ,

The Congregatlonalists of Hopkins, are 
raising money to build a church with.

The new Methodist Church at Stock- 
bridge will be dedicated January 11.

Chas. T. Pagelson has been Swedish 
Vice-Consul at Grand Haven for thirteen 
years.

The Port Huron Telegrkph has been Re
duced in size and the price dropped from 
three to two cents a copy.

The Marquette oity schools, on account 
of the prevalence of diphtheria, will uot 
be reopened for some time.

J. M. Cook, of Detroit, is to do some of 
his fancy roller skating for the edification 
of Battle Croekitea January 8.

A petition is being circulated at Muske • 
gon asking that the Rifles of that city be 
mustered into the State service.

Waldo Carpenter, of Orion, raised 3000 
mshels of potatoes on his farm the past 

season and says the crop pays him better 
than wheat.

The site for the curtain roller factory has 
seen purchased at Muskegon aud the saw
dust city is askhappy as it cap be without a 
ree postal delivery.

The managers of the Hillsdale College 
boarding hall have hit upon a plan to 
reeze out sentimental students who linger 

after mosls. They let the fire go ou t.

The Euclid Geld Mining Company has 
sent several barrels of rock to Chicago for 
a practical test as to the best mode ef 
realment, and sheuld the result prove sa* 
isfactory will, if favorable rales can be 

obtained, ship, frem three to five hundred 
ons to the same works during the winter, 

Marquette Mining Journal.

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Giard, Kan., writes: 

T never hesitate to recommend your Eiec. 
ric Bitters to my customers, they give en- 
ire satisfaction and are rapid sellers." 
£lootric Bitters are the purest and best m e. 

dicine known and will positively cure 
Kidney and Liver complaints. Purify th e  
blood and regulate the bowels. No family 
can afiord m be without tuem. They will 
save hundreds of dollars in doctor’s bills 
every year. Sold at 50 oeuU a battle by

A Deceived Woman

is the lady who useS-cosmetics, face lotions,
white lead, bismuth, powders, arsenic, etc. 
in the belief of enriching and beautifying 
the complexion. It is but temporary and 
ultimately destroys the skin beyond the 
power of nature to restore. Stop it! Stop 
it no n and use only Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic, which imparts the vigor and loveli
ness of youih.

The dedicatory services of the Congre
gational church, of Perry, will be held on 
January 17, 18 and 19.

Boys and Girls!
T u b  N a t i o n a l  Y o u t h , — A  h a n d s o m e  

illustrated 8 page paper, brim full of inte
resting stories, for hoys and girls, will be 
sent fre t  for one entire $ear to every one 
who scuds us once the names of 12 boys 
and girls of diffarent families, and 12 two- 
cent stamps for postage, etc This popular 
publication pleases both old and young, and 
is acknowledged by all as the best youths’ 
paper in America. Regular price *$1 per 
annum, bend new, so aa to secure next 
number. Address, T h e  N a t i o n a l  Y o u t h ,

Buffalo, N. Y.
The Utica church bells rang the old year 

out and frightened citizens got up and 
started for the supposed fire.

A Husband's Greatest Blessing
is a strong, healthful vigorous wife with a 
olear, handsome complexion. These can 
all be acquired by using Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic,

TV illiam Carr, of Alpena, w ill die from  
injuries received by falling under the wheel 
of a loaded wagon.

The removal of Prof. Sanborn of N  H , 
after being pronounced incurable by a 
score of physicians, from Las Vegas, N. 
M., to his home, was effected by administ
ering Dr. Harter’s iron Tonic, which has 
restored him to his former good health.

Most Michigan Methodists will hold 
nightly meetings next week on account o£ 
the Methodist centenary.

Free to Farmers!
T h e  N a t i o n a l  A o k i c u l t u r i s t . — An 

American Farmer’s Journal, wiil t>e sent 
free for one year to every farmer who sends 
us a t  once the names of leu farmers, aud 12: 
iwo-cent stamps for postage, etc. L ia the 
best farm and home paper m the United 
States, and this offer is made ouly to secure 
names to whom we can send specimen 
copies, as we know every intelligent f i r m e r  
who once sees the N a t i o n a l  A g k i c u l t u r *  
isr, will subscribe for it. Regular price,. 
$1 per annum Send to-day and secure this 
offer. Address,

N a t i o n a l  A g r i c u l t u r i s t , 
Nunua, N . Y„

There is no snow in the woods of lias- 
common. Little hauling of lo»s, is being 
done, however.

680 S, Darling
the Druggist, who is always looking after  
he interest of his customers has now se

cured the sale of Dr. Bosanko’s Cough and 
Lung 8y rup, * remedy that never fails to 
cure Colds, Pah s in the Chest and all Lung, 
Affections. Fot ^roof, try a free sample, 
bottle. Regular six* 50 cents and $1.

Happy Ledington grows more hopeful 
of securing that much desired harbor of 
refuge. *

J u t  u lQ o o i .
Many unscrupulous dealers may tell yew 

hey have remedies for Coughs and Celds 
qual in merit and in every respect just as 

i;uod as the old reliable Dr. Bosanko Ceugh 
and'Lang Syrup, unless you insist upon 
his remedy and will take no other, you aro 
iable to be greatly deceived. Price i t ,  

and $1. Sold by Geo. S . Darling.

Mrs. Asa Lamed, mother-in-law of Col- 
eotor Hartsuff, of Port Huron, died last 

Thursday.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. E . Springer, o^echaniosburg, Pa., 

writes: “ I was afflicted with lung lever 
aud abscess on lungs, and reduced to a 
walking skeleton Got a free trial bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion, which aid me so much good that 1 
bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
ootcies, found myself once more a man, 
completely restored to h e a l t h / a  hea/; 
ty appetite, and a gain in flash of 48 ioP ' 
Call at Gate's Drug Storeand get a free 
trial bottle of this certain cure fer all Lung 
Diseases. Large bottles $1.00.

8am May, Mt. Pleasant clothier, has$6,- 
009 assets to pay $7,00J debts and has as
signed.

Books given Away*
L a d ie s ’*Gu id e  t o  F a n c y  W o r k .—Con

tains over 800 handsome illustrations, 64  
large 3 column pages, nicely bound. I t  is 
the only practical instructor in fancy work, 
With it, as a guide, you can make hund
reds of beautiful things for adorning your 
home, or presents for your friends, at a  
trifling expense. Every lady is delighted 
with it, as there is uo fancy work but that 
she can accomplish by its aid.

L a d i e s ’ P r i v a t e  U o m p a n io n .— A com
plete work ou womantiood. It touches 
upon every subject of interest to a wife, 
mother, or daughter. Gives the advice and 
information so many times desired by ladies, 
but wuich mod .sty proventb her asking a 
physician of the opposite sex, Worth its 
weight in gold to every one suffering from 
mij of those weaknesses of tne sex. Illus
trated and oouud in clotn. K gular price $1.

Fun a n d  C a n » y  •—A handsome 48 page 
■>ook, tailing now to make over 100 kinus 
of caudles aud other sweet things a t home. 
Su mid os iu e'ery American Household.
| Regular price 50 cents.]

I u e  H o u s e w if e  —An illustrated dom
estic j miual, devoted to “ What to Wear,” 
“ Borv to Look,” “Fancy Work,” “ House**
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W ill Taylor, the  son of the  p resen t 

A m erican consul a t  Marseilles, w as a 
good deal like o ther boys w hile a t 
school in his old home at Hudson, WIs. 
One day ho called his fa ther into the 
library , and  said:

“ Pa, I  d o n 't  like to tell you, but the 
teacher an d  I have had trouble .” 

“ W hat’s the m a tte r  now?”
“ Well, I cu t one of the desks w ith 

tny knife, and  the teacher says I’ve irot 
to pay $1 o r  take a lickin’. ”

“ W ell,w hy don’t you take tho lick in^  
-  In o

can•and say nothing m ore about it? I 
stand considerable physical pain so 
lon g  as it v isits our family in that form. 
Of course it is not pleasant to be Hog
ged, but you have broken a rule of tlTe 
school,and I guess yo u ’ll have to stand  
it. I presum e that the teacher w ill in 
his wrath rem em ber you in mercy, and  
avoid disabling you so that you can ’t 
ge t  your coat on any more.”

“But, pa, I feel mighty bad about it 
already, and if you would pay my line 
I d never, do it again. I know a good  
deal more about it now and I w ill 
never do it again. A  dollar ain't much 

Pa» but it’s a heap to a boy that 
hain t got a cent. If I could make a 
dollar as easy as you can. pa. I’d never  

iv little boy g e t flogged just to save  
a dollar. If I had a little feller that 
got licked bekuz I d idn’t put up fer 
h im ,I’d hate the sight of money alw ays. 
I ’d feel as e f every dollar 1 had in m y  
pocket had been taken out o f my little  
frid's back . ’ 1

“ W ell,now , I'll te ll you what I'll do.
I 11 g iv e  you a dollar to save you from  
punishm ent this tim o n..i i f '  •i n v till nr*

let nr

punishm ent this tim e, but if anything  
of tli s kind ever occurs again, 1 w ill 
hold you w hile the teacher licks 
and then I’ll cret the teacher to

That’s  the

you,
hold
w ay  

£<>
You w hile I lick  you. T 
I feel about that. If you want to o _ 
around w h ittlin g  up our educational 
institutions you  can do so; but you w ill 
havo to purchase them afterwards 
yourself. I don't propose to buy any  
m ore dam aged school furniture. You 
probably grasp  m y meaning, do you  
not? I send you to school to acquire 
an education and not to acquire liabili
ties so that you can make an assess
m ent on  me. I feel a great interest in

Jou, illie, but I do not feel as though  
- should bo an assessable interest. I 

wn^nt to go on, of course, and improve 
" *7 ‘f t  buU vhon I pay my dues  

I want to know that it goes tow - 
Fds developm ent work. I don't w ant 

toy assessm ents to g o  to the purchase 
of a school desk carved with Am erican  
hieroglyphics. I hope you w ill bear 
this in mind, my son, and .beware. It 

> will be greatly to your interest to be- 
i ware. If I were in your place I would 
|put in a largo portion of my tim e in the  
Iboware business.”

The boy took the dollar and w ent 
thoughtfully away to school, and no  

ore was ever said about the m atter 
nil Mr. Taylor learned casually sev- 

i«tl mouths later that the Spartan youth 
id received the w alloping and tiled 
ray the $ 1  for future* reference. The  

>y was at tor wards heard to say that 
favored a much heavier fine in ca ses  

if that kind. Ono w hipping w as Hiiili- 
sient, he said, but he favored a line of 

It ought to be severe enough to  
take it an o b j e c t . Syc.

Br by dried anl Jack Oried,
(t bos been going on for a year post, 
"k is a carrier for one of the dailies, 

his circuit takes iu a house on Scott 
sot Ono day last spring a baby 
iwed at him from an open door on 
it street, and Jack tossed an apple 

the hall. The n ext day the baby 
watching for him, and after three 

[our days the boy made bold to slip  
the steps and pat the little chap on 
head and leave the slick  of candy 

lad purchased two m iles away. As 
went on Jack  cam e to know that 
>aby was fatherless, and that its  
ter was pale-faoed and hardly able 

rag about. It was weeks before she 
re to him, but the baby look lo  Jack  
/away and was alw ays ready for 
iming. After the lirst week it w as 

[ays c l e a n : b u t  it was a good  
die before Jack  roused up the cour- 

to g ive him  a kiss and to ask for 
' ono in return. After that it was plain  

sailing, and the neighbors became inter
ested. It w as queer enough that a boy 
like Jack , having his own way to make 
and roughing it until ho had become 

,  suspicious and hard-hearted, should  
catch  on to a little whitehead, and be 
m ore than a b ig  brother to him, but that 
w as w hat happened.

And som ething more. One day he 
brought up a quarter of a pound of tea  
and left it w here the mother would find 
ft, and this was followed by other par
c e ls  and articles. One day he missed 
the baby and crept into the hall to find 
that he had cried him self to sleep and 
that the m other was ill and helpless. 
J a ck  roused up the neighbors, and what 
ever w as eaten in that house for the 
next tw o w eeks was purchased with  
J a c k ’s m oney. The mother could only 
thank him and weep. She could not 
0 peak ten words of English.

A  fortnight ago J a ck  m issed baby 
again, and again  he found the mother 
ill. Friends were with her this time 
and she did not suffer for caro. A 
week ago there was crape on the door 
a s the carrier went his round, and baby 
bad been carried off by a neighbor. 
When Jack cam e around the next day, 
the mother had been buried and people 
were w atching to tell him that the house 
w as to be vacated and baby was to go to 
a  distant city. Ho had been brought 
back t/i bid the carrier good-bye, anil 

jbd low ly people drew oil* with 
Air eyes, and Jack sat down 
Ir-steps and took baby in his 
liooth ed  his white head and 
I  red cheeks. Baby clung 
ft neck and seemed to realize 
I s  to  lose a friend, and, as one 
ft by expressed ii: 
l)aby cried and  Jack cried, and 
In p u t  their aprons up and *ob- 
Ichildren. W hen they linallv 
(hild away Jack’s heart wsh

Another vital chapter has been addo 
to  the fearfully interesting history R 
Arctic expeditions and polar d isaste l« vh< 
in  the hardy rescue of to e  unfortun 
Greely and his com panions from th 
perilous prison of ice. The Gove 
metrt expedition in search of the i 
explorers has been successful to the 
ten t of linding seven survivors o f t 
hibernal rigors and m erciless hr  
■hips of frozen desolation that 
cam e seventeen of the original nu 

The expedition of which Lieut 
Greely, 1 . 8 . A ., had command 
equipped by this Government for 
tific purposes, acting in harmonv 
an international arrangement fo  
conduct o f circum-polar metoorol 
observations, the result of tho
en ce  held at Hamburg, Germarl in 
1879, Lieutenant Greely and his t ty  
embarked in the good  ship Pmis, 
landed at a point on tho northwes^ast 
of Discovery Bay in 1881, occupyibne  
of the eight polar stations, otH of  
w hich were assigned to EnglantGer- 
m any, H olland, Austria. Russia) l\ve- 
den, Norway and Denmark, w as  
the intention to occupy this spc/or a 
year, taking note of observed inges  
sim ultaneously w ith the corps! the  
other stations. T he surrounuiit'oun- 
try was m ountainous, aboundin/n g la 
ciers and patches of ice and sif even  
in tho height of sum m er. Th£h the  
sea was open at the date o f ndiog, 
Robinson’s Channel, lead ingirftfrom  
Discovery Bay, was impassablflocked  
with ice. The last heard »ni the  
party was by report October/, 1881, 
the end of th e  six-m onths’ silver day.

The long-ensuing silence Gated a 
great deal of anxiety on th e ft  of the 
Government as well as ia  thlearts of 
friends of the Proteus’ ere and in 
1882 Congress appropriated!® sum of 
838,000 u> equip a relief pedition. 
Tho Neptune was accordingeent out, 
but owing to I he accumulalfis of ice 
she was unable to push f%her north 
t h a n  Smith’s Sound, and a f  caching 
a  quantity o f provisions a t  pats agreed 
upon with Greely to meet l< failure to  
relieve, the vessel was forcito return. 
The next year a second reli^npropria- 
Uon was made by CongresthougQ an 
order was at the same tinutdopted di
recting the discontinuanorof the sta
tion. sympathy with the scHific enter- 
pri -e having been abated bhe extreme 
and apparently profitles^angers to 
human life involved. In I latter part 
of June the Proteus, whij had made 
the first trip so succesilly and re
turned in remarkable go/ order after 
depositing the station dps, was d is
patched to the rescue. AGmpanied by 
the United States war veel Vantic ne 
tender, the Proteus procded to Disco 
Island, Godhaven Bay, i the Green
l a n d  coast, where she pted company 
with the Yantic and preceded to Cory 
Island, which she left e 21st Two 
days later she encountud huge floes 
of ice, and in the attemfto force a way 
through them was “ n ie d ” and had 
her slues crushed in. io stores were 
im m ediately thrown ouand the crew 
took to the boats, in \dch they kept, 
through great sfefferinj until August 
2 4 , when t h e y  r e a c h e d  [ernavik, where 
they were subsequent/ joined by tho 
Van tic, which had bn in search of 
them . There was a goi deal of unjust 
indignation over the fiure of this ex
pedition, the result ofio  increased ap
prehension for the safy of tho Greely 
party, though it l e d  U nofficial inves
tigation.

Those in command/ere acquitted oi 
any disobedience of fders or neglect 
of duty, but the opinn prevailed with 
the public that the Visibilities of the 
expedition had not b n  accomplished, 
ow ing  possibly to arinappreciation ou 
the importance of aeir mission by 
those having it in clrgo. The disas
trous results of thes two adventures, 
and the greatly auoiented gravity ol 
the situation o f “the i^beleagured party 
were they fortunate > be yetsurviving.

and thonou 
v id in g  for
has terminated so

ugh steps 
the thine

i/ni
aing taken in pr< 

hie
o-

idaxpedilion, which 
;atifyingly in suc- 
ii of 1884 w

fed  to  more decisive/nd comprehensive
pro- 
rich 
iuc-

cess. The expeditm of 1884 was ad
mirably organized not only for pur
poses of r e lie f  butfor self-protection, 
three vessels beingjnanned and provis
ioned for the serioB enterprise. Thera 
was to be no trillii; M b  time, and the 
Thetis, the Beat and the Alert were 
put to sea with th resolution to fetch 
back definite tidfgs from the terror- 
stocked regions o' the pole. The voy
age was one of atreme trial, encom
passed by every imaginable hardship, 
beset or threatend with the most ap
palling dangers. The story of the rescue 
shows that the Geely party made des
perate efforts tcefic*Pe the horrors of 
Its ghastly sitwalon, and had forced its 
agonizing w ay i considerable distance 
south of the deerted station, endeav
oring to get neirer to the open way of 
navigation. Ater three years of men
tal anguish am physical suffering such 
as can scaroeU be imagined, certainly 
not adequateh described, seven only of 
the party of twenty-five were found 
alive. Meag<f and scantily official as 
is the report |rom the commander of 
the rescuers, the facts presented in  
their bare hoxor are sufficient to d is
may the m ini 

The pangs of starvation and the fierce 
m isery of bodes poorly clad to endure 
the rigor of the intense arctic cold  
show their t#uple prey to the rescuers; 
and there pa a strange sense of th© 
empty desolation of that forbidden re
gion conveyet! in the statement, “ five 
bodies burkl in ike ice nfcar the camp 
wore swept away to sea by the winds 
and currents before mv arrival, and 
oould not bo recovered.* The party 
eked out iis wretched existence on the  
acanty supply of food loft in cache by 
Sir George Naros ntno years before, 
and were linallv reduced to feeding up
on strip! of their sealskin clothing, 
lichens, snd the few shrimps that oc
casionally were caught Kven now that 
they are matched from this indescriba
ble’agony. the survivors are in a con
dition too critical to permit tho assur
ance that they will recover.— Chicago 
Inter* Ocean,

1 0 8 ^ 0  LOUUK NO. 341, I O. O F .— 
Arnit»ilaf§ held evtry WodnendAy evening 

oir mill.
U. O.aUiTH, N. u.

UituMH Pratt, Seu’y.

TAWASC1TV liODUB, NO. 302 F. & A. M. -  
It+Kiilxr cuniiuUPiooiiioij bold At Ma'.vuic uiui, oa 
ihursifty oveu:ns oui>r > rmxtdiug ihciul. oi Vue 
mouR in tacb mouth.

.O iiN B h  US AO&TM, tv. ¥ . 
Lyman u. Smith. Stc’r

PnOFLSSfONAL.

IBLEV 0. TAYLOR,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

titter*! Rf*l Estate and Abstact offioa. 
euij complei* ausiraotui iobuocouiuy.

T-iWAB CITY; MiOH.

Th,

E . i;. WILLIAMS,

•attoknsv b Solicitor.
Ag nt for riienlx, Sun Flic, and Fnomnn 

lusuruucc Cos.
TA.WA8 Cl i \ . MICH

Fund

K O t lR T  W Hl iK,

ATTORNKT A f LA 
EAST TAW A3 A ICH iAN.

c. It. BUNAY
ATTORN KT-At-li 

ml REAL HiTATKAGRXT.
All SA13LK. Mli’M[GAN

J ^ J .  SMITH, M. !>.,

FUYSICIAN AND SOKdKON,
Office at drug store, LasiTnwas, Midi.

ProfeA'ioiml c*lki i/ruuiptL uluntLU tt eittior 
d.ij or uifcU ,

G . 8. DARLING, M. D.,

PHYHiOiAN A ND BUKO RON.
Iiake street.Offlo# at Drug »toro 

promptly att »witw! to
o.\ Calls

L u m b e r  I n s p e c t in g , e t c .

E . B. 8P1LKMAN,
EXCIIANCE 4c REAL ESTATE (.’FF CK.

Village pro-erty nnd fa»m ng lands bough 
and sold on com uis i >u. Will protnp-lv atiend 
to all orders foi inso*ning lumb r, HiMling logn. 
Outing and ^clinir i umb'T, I’o-ts,: hinglca, l i u 
r amis, ote. office, opi-ositc Darili.g’- Drug 'tore, 
Tawas Oily. M»ch.

KlOBKKTU. MARTIN,
i • {

NOTAKY PDBUO
for Iosco County, sud •

BKALKU IN REA I. R8TATK.
VillRye nropeiy and funning lands f«r sale. Will 
nrooiptly nUend to nil onlorsf‘*r«»t»“»atii g * me 
bands and ties nans of same. 0ni oondresineucc, 
Whitteiuoja. Mich. ____________

G. UVRANT,
O - LUUtttfR.
TAWA3C1TT, -  -  MICfli«AN

PartieiilerattenM m glYMi to in«pecti^g and 
shinning luiuLer I ooiall points on tho woecshore 
of Lake Huron for all uiark. U L orraapoudei.ce
ttollcited.

H o t e l s .

Q 'A N O .LA K EEO T?»E .

QBOROB A. WMSTBR, PROP.,
This house l i  M tuaU d 9 »!!•■  w est of Taw as

;ity, iu the towuahipoJ 0 :»mt, off-rK excellent 
fircomjuo.lation? to guests and lumbermen 
tabling inoouueciiou.

Good

TRONG HOUSE.

K. esioax, PR->P.
Amnl# aenomodatlo i for the traveling »i» 

Good PtaMe in connecUon. 
free ’hui to trains .tnd boats.

BAST TAW AS, MIOHIGA L

B AT I1DB D O M lt.

A. O. YAR WIST, PR PRlHTOa
(lentrally located Best of acsomodt’ lons at 

r.iiwnBbU ratM. Ue..er iu pin. lauds, m. at. 
T.gctabl.i, fruits and groeerua.

00«D LIV1HT IN CONXEOTIOK.
Tawas Citt. -  -  -  a,o*.OAK.

Fresh Vegetables
OF ALL KINDS,

C h o i e t  i l e u u  *

A t  V A X  W E  V S .

F U B N I T U R E !
It may be to yeur adyantage to watch this 

epaot. It belongs to Quacxinbusb, the 
ihmt Tawaa Furnituia maw.

A W©ven Wirt Mattrtas ftr — |3  50
A. Carptt Lounge f«r — ~  |7  W
A Fanel Bed — — fa M)
A irrt claw uewing mschlne ftr t* 00 
An ash or maple iall IbaI table for E.50

Dealer ia all kinds of Fnruiiur. and House 
Furnishing (idods, wh>,h J ill he w l l ai 
bottom priced. A full line of Coffin* aim 
Caskets kept in ttock at all tiMi-s. G«<aU 
delivered free to customer* in either town.

I h Advance
the terms of the Herald are if I 50

year in advance end thete terms will he 
dhere 1 to “ without v*rwdiU<*iw» ♦*» eiuil 

w t u r  n in g . ’

The N iagara Falls (Route.
m a c k i n a w  d i v i s i o n

A41 traiim run by C e itra l  8 t»a.lard  time. 
Going North.
Ljav© Leave Arrive

Bay City Grtyling Mackinac
s 00 a .m .  12 10 pm an*I’oopia ft00 pm 9 00pm

Going youth.
Leave Leave Anive

Mrickiiiao Grayling Bay Oily
9 a iu 1 00 a ni 5 90 p m

. 11 , , „  „  C as a m  11 0 0 a  m
ah trains dally except Sunday.
New York express hiw» parlor car between 

Mackinaw City and Detroit.

-̂•vlfnpr n/.p>
Mackinac Bx

N V ex.
Buginaw ace.

D E T U O rr AND HAY CITY DIVISION.
Going South.

Leave Leave Arrive
VT ,, Biy City Lipeer Detroit,
N. i . exp,* 7 O 'a m 8 53am 11 10 a in
N. Y. exp. 2 30 p in 4 20 ]* m 0 45 p m
I 'etroit exp. 6 15 p m 7 10 p in 0 ‘10 p m 
Night exp. 10 36 pm 2 oi a m 0 05am

North.
Leave Leave Ar ive

Detroit La <eer Tt*y i)1ty 
8 30 a m it 47 a m 12 35 p iu
5 In p in 7 30 p in 9 25 p m

12 2i) p m . 2 44 p in 4 35 p m
10 55 p m 3 05 a m 6 35 a in

tiiaily except Saturday. Other trains dully ex
cept Suiiilav. CiOBo connections at Detroit for 
ai! |M*inU cast and Miuth, and at P«»rt Hur -n with 
thod.T. K'y. Tmln leaving r4etr »it 8 30 a »n, 
h w through p irlor car to Detroit and Mnckiuaw. 
Night trai is have (deeping cars attached.

Mackinaw oxp. 
Bay City exp 
Mackinaw ex 
Night expt

BAG1NAW DIVISION.
Going South.
Leave Leave

Bay City 8ng. City 
jRcksonexp, 6 30 am 7 20 uni
Chic.go exp. 4 50 p m 6 50 p in
Sagiuawaco. U 10 a m 12 05 pm

Golnr North
Leave Leave 
Jackaon Bag. City 

7 25am 1125am
4 10 pm 835pm

700 a m

Arrive 
Jackson 

11 10 a m 
9 45 p ui

Mall
Bay itf exp,
Grayling acc

Arri ve 
Bay City 
12 25 p m 
9 30 p m 
7 50 am

All trains daily, Sunday excepted; close con' 
nccti n at Jackson for Chicago and the south.
Chicago express has through sleeper and • hrough 

coach from Bay City to Chicago,
A. W. Buggies, General Pass, and Tick't Agent, 
Chicago. K M, Byron, Ticket Agim, Buy City.

BAY CITY & fiLPEM R. R.
Central Standard Time.

Trains vVert. Tkaxm E as..
l a w s ,  ilad & SCAflofs. Aa .hahle Mail A 

A<c’in. Kxp. Acc’u;. kxp.
  2 30 p. m .A.. A'ff- r-.D........... 3 15 p. m.
  H 18 p. m •Moff .t................3 28.......
...........  U 14..............•Shearer..............:< ofi.........
  1 ..............P scott...............3 49.........
  1 12............... *Milh................... 4 03.......
  18;’............Whittemore............4 15.......
  I 17..................* Emery........... 4 2.)........
...........  1 12... ............. Aru.................. 4 34.......
  1 00.................•Hale................. 4 45.......
6 53pm 12 15 Tftwau CitylO 0ja.niv5 0 0 ........
8 40...... 12 37...........tiasi TawaslO 15...... 5 05........
6 80...... 12 27............ * Bristol, lo 3 >...... 5 15........
tiOO p.iul2 00 a. fc.u An SubieAll 00 am 5 40 p.m. 
Flag elutions* Ad irdas daily, except Sunday.

CBT’fletween Au Sable and Algor, trains going 
West havo absolute right to the lioad against 
trains going East.

u nu evufciis are made at Aker with north and 
SDuth-bound trains on the M. 0 .  K .  Ii.

A. F. McUaul, Geuerxl Ticket AcrenL 
Last Tawas, Mich gan.

FLINT i  PERE MARQUETTE R. R.
TIME TABLE

Taking effect No*. 18;h, 1884.
Going froutb.

Bay Oity *9 A'i p  m 5 15 p ni 11 00 a m 6 45 a  ni
Ea*t Sag 19 20 8 05 11 50 7 15
Flint 1130 7 15 1 00 8 21
H»lly 12 14 m 7 50 1 32 iH 52
v> ixom 1 05 8 30 2 11 9 30
‘dyinouth  1 39 8 57 2 35 9 57
Wayno 210 9 10 2 5) 10 08
D etroit 2 50 950 8 40 10 45
Komulus 2 18 3 05
G arlron 8 4'* 3 3)
»oua> e  310 8 52

Arrive
_uled> 4 « i m 4 49 p in.

Going North
Toled’i deu*ll 27 p  m 10 42 a  m
Monro© 12 30 11 40
C arlton  18 69 12 09
Komutus 130 12 35
Detroit 1130 8 65 am 12 00 605 p m
W ayne 2 04 9 22 12 55 5 5 )
FI) m* u tb  2 80 940 1 10 5 07
V. ixoiii 8 52 10 05 135 635
Holly 3 46 10 45 2 18 7 82
F lint 4 25 11 17 2 52 755
P .Saginaw  5 45 12 23 400 9 00
A r. Bay CityC 20 12 5J p  m 4 35;p m 9 40p m

T rains m arked • run  daily.
Drawing Room ours on day trains. Sleeping 

car* on night trains, to and from Detroit and 
Toledo SiM'uid) Kkeliik,

D. Bdwakds, Supt.
Asv t Gen*! Manager.

General officaa Kast Saginaw, Mich.

Detroit, Matlinac & Marpette R R. ni Maraaette & Wesieri R. R.
jULY^Vta., i8S4

Pioneer East and West Line through the Ujr»er 
PemiiBula of Michigan.

OVER 300 MILES SHORTER
between Ma quette and all PoinU iu the Bast 

than by any other route.

5 50 p m  A  Houghton L 8 SO a m 
Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily Daily
PM AM PM PM PM AM

6.90 A iHphemliig L 1 40 7.00 lu.00 
5.45 Ncgauaee 1.50 7.15 20.15 
l  ie L Marquette A 2 26 7.60 11.00

1.10
1.00

A27
6.56
46fl

8.60
8.35
8.00
6.41
6.24
4.45

8 64
6.87
2.66

OuuU* 
Au Trdn 
M uuDiug

1.68 6.05 1 14 Santy
12.45 
12.66 
12.06 
A M 
9.04 
766

6.66
1.48 
1 40 
P M 
11JS 
14.14

18.44 
12.84 
18.24 
A M 
10.68

McMillan 
D alU rvllla 
New worry

Pali

2.17 9.66 8.22 
8.87 10.28 8.51 
4.60 11.88 9.41 

A U 
6.40 1.36 11.50 

P M
1.66 8.86 12.43 
4.84 8.56 1.88 
4.SI 8.00 1.45
M4 4 85

10.04 L St. igauca A 8.64 6.46
4.45
6.66

VlaM. C. ar G. R. k  I. R’dsand eanneotlons.

A M 
146
P M
•**llToo
7.4# 
P M 

8.46
T.60 
▲ M

P M
I.15 

A M
II.26 
10.86
7.10

8.80 
7.44 

P M
11.80 11 8e 
P M P M
11.16 l.Ou 
A M P U 

9.00 11.56
10.80 9.4*

8.30 6.10

Bay City
Baainaw 

G rand lU pidi 
Bi<UAk4<X>

Detroit 
Port Huron

BuMala
Taranto

Montreal 
New York
L Borton A

A M
6.U

f  »
6.84 
I M

P M 
8.10

6.48
4.10
6.82

11 80 6.44 
1010 10.50 

P M A M
7.85 2.40
7 14 

A M
7.16

1M0
r  m

845

8.10 
V  M 
7.00 
7.40
9.45

SA LV EBUCKLEN’Suwin

Coiuietion mnde at Marquette with the Mnr- 
qucite . ILnighlon A O ntonagon railroad fo r the 
I ron, Gold and Hilver, and lo p  per DiatrictH.

OoiiBeetioni made at 61a«kiu*w City with the 
O.K. A I. aad M. U. K'rds.for allp«dDta4aat and 
south; and at Hi. Iguace with the S OHnierH 

Datroit an*t leva

OSES MINER.
“THE OLD RELIABLE"

Boo/ & Shoe Dealei
O f  T 'a .'w a s  O itj* .

Offers Large indvcements to the surrounding country la

BOOTS, S H O E S ,R U B B E R S , PA C K S, SOCKS, E 1; 
a lso  M a k e  B ou .s  a n d  S h o e s  o f  a l l  k in d s  to

O R D E R .  '

Repairing Donfcr,nShort Notice

Drugs and Medicines.
T o i l e t  S o a p s ,  P e r f u m t ^ ^

S H O U D L E R  B R A C E S .
T R U S S E S ,  S P O N G E

An all kinds of. Druggists Sundries nsually[keptjn •
D R U G  STORE.

a

I
m

Physicians’ Prescriptions crrefully compounded and Orders a 
ed with care andDespatch The public will find our Stock; j*J

of Medicines Complete.

Wa-rrantedjGenuine and of the best quality
iPaints, Oils and Glass. *

V -  <

t

GEO. S. DARLING.
LAKE STREET.? TAWAS CITY, MIO*

R E I 0 TAL
—OF—

KELLY’S FURNITURE STORE
I am pleased to announce to the Public that I have removed to 

my new building, where I will be happy to have everybody call 
and s e me. I iiave ample room and if you do not want to buy, 
Imal e no charge for showing you around. I have on hand a full 
line of

N o t i o n s ,  w a l l  p a p e

s c h o o l  b o o k s !  &
and will sell at figures as low as any place on the Shove. A 
line of

r *
J-

•  •
c»

'V

always on hand. And all Ord rs promptly atteiJi to AI

S3MM e & A S S  a u s  

KELLY’S FORNITURE 5T0RV-
T A W A S  C IT Y .

C ! 1!— -

f
TAWAS CITY

P l a n i n g
GRISE & CRANDALL

, M a m i ln .o t u .r e r w  o t  /
FLOORING, SIDING, L iiaN O , FOLDING, W IK iy

a n d  D O O R  F R A I U S * .  k / J : ^

Wood Turning & Scroll Sawni^ r
Sash & Doors in Stock.

- A t *

B O T T O M  m i C B .

D e o a y t  

I i o & s  o f  M a n h o o d *
An BD -m e C loth-bound Book of Advlee to 

Y ouw taf MMdle-age.U Men,with prescnptloni
lorTfIf-trenf.ip^rrt hv » Dugular/  byplolaj.
6 K W T  S ^ . 8WA d d ^oU“w^

T. W ILLIAM S A  C O .. MlUtfAUKEL W*

ot\bc Btl

mnftdt**. DAibrmKtM qwliarui to bo sQMfwrud 
•uWmAmMtram,leon ia


